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HAIL! brightest banner that bate on thegate,
'Nag of the country of Washington,bail!
Radars thy stripes with the blood of thebrave
Wrightare thysears as, the eonon the Willre

Wrapt inthy folds are theLoper, of the Free,
Banner of Washington! hleseinge on thee I

ai• SENATOR CLYMER and Representatives Mang. Wat
NEU awl POTTIMISR, Lave ear tlsantefor useful Legislative

Documents

J Tue Paws ofsingle copies of the Gazette
will hereafter be 5 cents. If any persons, who
have been in the habit of buying thepapers from
our carriers, object to the payment ofthis price,
they can be regularly served, by leaving their
names at the office, at regular subscription rates,
to wit: 50 cents for 3 months; Sl for 6 months;
or 51 50 for a year.

LAST NOTICE!
We shall postpone striking the names of de-

linquent sübscribers off ourbooks for two weeks.
A number of them have already paid up, and
many others areprobably waiting an opportunity
to do 30. This they will have, during the neat
term of Court, which commences on Monday.
We hope that all who wish to continue the Ga
zette, will see the necessity of complying with
our cash terms, so long as we are compelled to
pay the present enormous pride for paper, and
that those who do not care about it, will at least
have the honesty to pay what they owe us, before
we part from them.

DR. BOYER'S REVELATIONS
The statement, copied from the Harrisburg

Patriot and Union of the 22d inst., of Dr. T. Jsr-
season BOYAR, member of the Assembly from
Clearfield county -, will be read with interest by
every one. It is a full and complete exposure of
the secret negotiations that were known to be go.
ing on at Harrisburg, by which Gen. Sutton CAM..
now hoped, for the second time, to buy a seat
in the Senate of the United &WS, Dr. Borne
toile his story in so circumstantial a manner,
with every particular as to dates, times, persona
andfigures, that its truth is apparent. The part
he played in the transaction was a difficult and
delicate one, and the success with which he car-
ried it through, proves him a master in the art
of finesse. For once, the wily chieftain, whose
luck had hitherto never failed him, was outwit-
ted, and beaten at his own game.

The revelation of Dr_ Boren would be amn.
sing, were it not for the dark picture ofpolitical
intrigue and corruption it exposes—a picture so
revoking to every sentiment of honor and hon-
esty, that its reality will be hardly credited by
those who are unacquainted with the modes by
which canning and crafty men gain place and
power. It is a sorry commentary upon the de-
moralization of the leaders of the party now in
power, and their prostitution of the honors and
rewards that an upright public life holds' out, to
purposes the most selfish, debasing and vile.
We repeat, what we said last week, in reference
to the Senatorial election, that every honest anti
patriotic citizen, of whatever party, should re-
joice that, for once, the artifices of an arch pal•
ideal trickster failed to fasten their corrupting
influence upon the Legislature of our State. The
lesson this disclosure conveys is a serious one,
and if rightly read and applied by the people,
will have a salutary effect upon the future con-
duct of politician's who have been too ready to
believe and act upon the debauching maxim that
" every man heti his ppm"

ELECTION OF STATE TREASURER
The Legislature; in jointconvention, on Mon-

day last, elected WILLIAM V. M'Gnarn,Democrat,
State Treasurer for the term of one year. The
vote stood a for Wm. V. M'Gralli, 65 ; for Henry
D. Moore, 64—four members absent. Mr. Id%
Grath was the Democratic caucus nominee a year
ago, wlnen the party was in the minority. Mr.
M'Grath is a Philadelphian, and bears a high
character for ability and probity. He will bring
into the State Treasury an experience of several
years as Treasurer of the city ofPhiladelphia, in
which position he proved himself a faithful pub-
lic officer.

FITZ-JOHN PONTICE FOUND GUILTY AND DDI-
NDSBND.—The New-York Tribune has a special
dispatch from Washington, stating, contrary to
the general belief, that the Court Martial before
which Gen. Pita-John Porter was tried, had
found him guilty on every one of the charges
prefered against him,which were for disobedience
of orders and cowardice in the face of the enemy,
and that thePresident had approved the findings,
end ordcred the sentence of dismissal from the
service to be carried into execution against him.

Fitz John Porter was a cadet from NewHamp-
shire, leaving the Military Academy in 1845. He
was made First Lieutenant in 1847,and the same
'year Brevet Captain for gallant conduct in the
battle of Dionne del Hey. At the battleof Che-
pultePec he won the honors of Brevet Major.

was wounded at the Belen gate,at the taking
of the City of Mexico_ After peace with Mexico,

he was Asolatant Instructor of Artillery at the
West Point Academy up to the commencement of
the present rebellion.

DCLICIIIATEB TO THE STATE Convinvon—The
Democrats of Philadelphia elected their Dele-
gates to the next State Convention this week.
We learn from a source entitled to credit, that
of the whole number chosen (twenty-one), 7
are in favor of the nomination of the ?ion. Wm-
trem IL Wirtz for Governor, end the remaining
thirteen are not committed.

•r THE REPORTED death of Ex-GovernorPacker at 'Williamsport, was not true. Governor
Packer, had a severe attack of something like
paralysis on Sunday night, the 4th inst., while
walking through the street. We are pleased to
learn that he has recovered.

gerAnterrosmaars are now being made for
the erection of an Episcopal Church, in Leba-
non, during the coming spring and summer. It
will be a handsome affair and an ornament to the
town.

1.17411E88 Osa. CAMERON.—The Harrisburg
Union of yesterday, learns that the Hon. Simon

Cameron is lying dangerously ill at his residence
at Lochiel, near that city. The nature of his
Anew is nut plated.

VALLANDIGHAIVI'S SPEECH
We publish, this week, the first. part of the

speech mad; by Mr. Vallandighsm, of Ohio, in
Congress, ou the I.lth inst., and will give the
conclusion nest week. This speech is a hold
and powerful argument—unpalatable, it may be,
to some—against the coercive policy that. so
swiftly developed itself into war; against the
further prosecution of the war, se unnatural,
and inevitably leading to national bankruptcy
and ruin, and the final dismembeiment of the
Union ; and in favor of an immediate cessation
of hostilities, and the inauguration of lawful
and constitutional measures for peace and ulti-
mate restoration. It presents, in a strong light,
the fact—mortifying as it is, het still a. feet Htt,
if we are wise, we dare not close our eyes to—-
that, with absolute and almost despotic power.in
its hands, and with an.unlimited control of men,
money,and all the sinews of war, for nearly
LW "MISS, the Cloveleattient has utterly failed to
subdue the rebellion, or to bring back a single
refractory State to its allegiance to the Union.
The only results of the most gigantic intestine
war that history has ever recorded, prosecuted
upon a scale that no war of ancient. or modern
times has ever equalled, are the destruction of
thousands of the lives of the very best men of
the land; and the creation of a debt so enormous
as to be almostbeyond calettlation. Mr. Vallan-
dighetn argues from this, that the restoration of
the Union, by means of war alone,,is a hopeless
work ; and that its further prosecution, for any
other object, will prove even more disastrous and
futile. Ho attributes all the evils of sectional
strife, secession, dissolution, and devastating
civil war, to the spirit of meddlesome interference
with the rights. of others, which had hs origin
in New England fanaticism, and found an object,
only too available for its mischievous ends, in a
doniestic institution of the Southern' States that
was obnoxious to the early education, habits
and associations of the North—an interference
that was, at all times, unwarrantable and unjust,
and in violation of the fundamental principle
upon which. the Federal Union was based.

Some of Mr. Vallandigbam's views are yet in
advance of peptdar opinion in a portion of the
North ; but the time is not far distant when their
correctness will be fully acknowledged and vin-
dicated. Even now, from the thinned ranks of
the Army—from the desolated homes where
fathers, mothers, children, wives, sisters, broth-
ers, weep in bitter anguish for those, in many
instances their only earthly protectors, who have
been taken from them forever by tf this cruel
war,"—from the marts of commerce and mer-
chandize, where the millionaire is trembling at
the prospect of the financial crisis that will, at a
single blow, send him forth into the wide world
a beggar—from the humble dwelling of the
mechanic and laborer, who find their wages nom-
inally the same as before, but really inadequate
to buy more than half of what they need for a
bare subsistence—front all these, comes a cry,
growing every day, if not every bout louder
and more importunate, for "peace at anyprice."
It the Government is not entirely given over to
the mad delusion into which the fanaticism of
abolition has misled it, it will heed this cry ;

and now, before it be forever too late, initiate
measures ofpeace, not " at any cost," but that,
if undertaken in a proper spirit, and with some-
thing of the tolerant, magnanimous, patriotic
statesmanship that guided the fathers of the re-
public in the formation of the Union, will, under
the providence of God, being us an honorable
and a permanent peace, and, after a sufficient
time shall have elapsed, to allay the barbarous
passions that war has aroused, a country resto-
red to unity and brotherhood, under a common
government, represented by one thig—the " Star
Spangled Banner," by which sign all the pros-
perity and all the glories that have made us a
great nation, were achieved.

Hatintsuutto, Thursday, Jau*ary 15.
SENATE —Mr. Lowry introduced a joint reso-

lution authorizing the Governor and State Trees
over to advance to the government of the United
*nice Weil 6111113 113 may be necessary to pay the
militia, due and „unpaid for two months. Mr.
White introduced a eupplement to the Act. of
May; 1861, relative to arming the State, which
was immediately taken up and passed. It enti-
tles the families of the drafted militia to the same
relief as is now extended by the several counties
to the families of Trim/leers. A message. Wits
presented front the Governor, coverirg n (Nlll‘lllll-

-from the War Department declining to
allow the Reserve Corps to return to Pennsylva
nia for the purpose of reeruitiug itsranks. The
Governor also calls attention to the feet that the
soldiers have not been paid, and submits thesub
jest to the consideration of the Legislature. Sir.
elott reported from the Finance Committee a bill
requiring all accounts against the Commonwealt h
to be verified by affidavit. Passed second read-
ing. General nominations were made for State
Treasurer; and the Senate then adjourned till
Monday morning at 11 o'clock..

. House.—A message was received from the
Governor, in relation to the refusal of the War

i Department to allow the Pennsylvania Reserves
to return home to recruit; and also in relation
to, the non payment by the General GeVernment
of many Pennsylvania Regiments. The Govern-
or says that some of the regiments organized un-
der the call of July last have received neither
bounty nor pay. Their families are suffering,
and the families of the drafted militia must be in
s like condition. It is apparent to all that it
is the first duty either- of the General Govern-
ment or of the State Legislature to attend
promptly to these matters, and the Governor
hopes that immediate action will be taken. The
message was referred to the Militia Committee.
Mr. Jackson presented a petition, signed by 15Q
citizens of Bradford county, praying fora law
to prohibit the entrance of blacks and mulattoes
into this State. Mr. Boyer (Clearfield) offered a
resolution, requesting the Governor to inform
the House what number of citizens of Pennsyl-
vania have been arrested and confined in milita—-
ry prisons and camps of the United States out.
tilde of the limits of the State, what are the char-
ges against them, and by whose order t,he arrests
were made. Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, offer
ed a resolution, which was adopted, instructing
the Judiciary Committee to bring in a bill, at as
early a day as practicable, to repeal the Act of
7th Mare's, 1861, releasing the Penna. Railroad
Company from the payment of tonnage taxa.
General nominations for State Treasurer were
made; and the House then adjourned till Mon-
day at 11 A. M.

Motinax, January 19.
SENATE —The bill requiring all claims against

the Commonwealth, under the sum of $3O, to be
verified by affidavit., passed finally—yeas 29,
nays 3. The special message of the Governor,
relative to the Pennsylvania Reserves, was refer-
red to a select committee. At 12o'clock M., the
Senate proceeded into the hall of the Tioutte, to
join in the election of State Treasurer, and after
returning to theiechamber adjourned.

Honse.—Mr. Koine introduced a bill to author-
ize the Courts to extend charters of incorpora•tion. Mr. Neiman, oneto re-charter the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Bank of Easton. .Mr. Cochran,
one to re-charter the Bank of the Northern Lib-
erties, in Philadelphia. Mr. Rex introduced a
joint resolution, proposing to amend the Consti-
tution by theadoption of an additional Article,
to be designated Article XIII, prohibiting, under
severe penalties, any Regrow' or mulattoes from
coming into or settling in this State. At 12 M-,
the Speaker and members of the Semite werejn-
traduced, and the two branches went into joint
Convention for the election of State Treasurer,
with the followingresult:

Wm. F. bloGrath (Dew,) reocired 65 rotes,
Henry D. Moore (Rep.) " 64 "

WILLIAM V. McGann', of Philadelphia, was
therefore declared duly sleeted State Treasurer
for one year. The 0011E0 then adjourned.

TUNS-DAY, January 20.
SENATE.—Mr. Wallace presented a petition

from 200 citizens of Blair county, for the enact-
ment of a Conatilutional call for a National Con-
vention. Thebill to authorize the Reading Gas
Company to increase its capital stock, was re-
ported with an amendment, and subsequently
passed. Mr. Kinsey introduced a bill tote chat-
ter the Farmers' Bank of Bucks county. Mr.
Stein, one tu 're charier the Floaters' and Me-
chanics' Bank of Easton. Mr. Reilly, one to
re charter the Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill coun-
ty. Me. lliestand, one to re•eluarter the Lamm.
ter County Bank. Mr. White offered a resolu-
tion which was adopted, requesting the Govern-
or to inquire of the proper authorities of the
United States, as soon as practicable, when the
volunteers and drafted militia have been paid
and to what slate, how soon they will be paid
again and to what date, and communicate the
result of his inquiry to the Senate. A supple-
ment to the charter of the North Lebanon Rail-
road Company, was passed. Adjourned.

Noose.—Mr. hleblurtrie offered a joint reso-
lution repealing the law which requires the
interest on the State debt to be paid in coin or
its equivalent, and directing the State Treasurer
to pay nil interest falling due on and after the
Ist of February, 1843, in United States legal
tender notes. Referred to Committee on Ways
and Meotia. Mr. Wakefield offered a resolution,
fur the appointment of a Committee of five to
investigate the fketti as to the alleged unlawful
means that were employed to secure the election
of a United States Senator on the 13th inst. The
resolution was adopted—yeas 64, nays 37; and
Messrs. Wakefield, Pershing, Brown, of 'Warren,
Beebe and Kahle were appointed the said Corn-.
mittee. Mr. Pershing introduced a bill-to tas
private Bankers and Brokers, and repealing the
Act of April 18, 1861. Mr. Freeland, one to in-
corporate the Millersburg and Bausch Gap Rail-
road Company, Mr.Ramsey, oneto make guar-
dians liable for misuse of the property of minors.
Mr. Rhoads, of Cumberland, a joint resolution
to accept the lands donated by Congress July
sth, 1862, to Pennsylvania for an Agricultural
College, and authorizing the Secretary of theLand Offiee to take suitable action in the matter.
Adjourned.

RECOLLECTIONS OF VENICE.—By Charles Henry
Tones.—This is a neatly printed little volume of
81 pages, from the pen of the oldest sou of the
Lion. J_ Glancy Jones, our late Minister at Vi-
enna, and his Private Secretary there. It is a
modest narrative of the impressions made Upon
the author's mind during a short sojourn iu
Venice, and describes, in an agreeable style, the
many objects of historical interest whichattract
the stranger in the none tnaguiflcent, now dm:ey-
ing, but still romantically interesting and beau-
tiful "Queen of the Adriatic." It is a very
creditable production, and deserves to be read
far hoyor.d the circle of the author's imatetliate
acquaintance. Copies are for sale at Strialand's
Bookstore; and we are requested to state that
the proceeds of the sales will be appropriated to
the benefit of the Sunday Schools of the Spisco-
pal Church in this city.

NEW UNITED STATES SENATORS.--The result of
the late elections of Senatorsin different States
is as follows:

:Maine—Lot M. Morrill,*Rep.
Pennsykrmia—Charies R. Duckalew, Dem.
Michigan—Zechariah Chandler,*Rep.
New Jersey—James W. Wall, Dem.
Delaware—James A. Bayard,* Dem.
Indiana—T. A. Hendricks, Dem., long term ;David Purple, Dem., short term.
filareand—Thos_ H. Rieke, Dem., short term.Illinois—Wm. H. Richardson, Dem.
Marrachuadir—Charles Sumner,* Rep.
AtiOnesota—Alexander Ramey, Rep.Ohio—Benjamin F. Wade,*Rep.
Wisconsin—James R. Doolittle,*Rep.

*Re elected.

" Tire BOOK or DAYS."—Messrs. Strickland &

Brother, 23 East Pens street, send us Parts X
and XI or this excellent Miscellany of popular
English Antiquities in Literature, Anecdote,
Biography a9d History, edited by the Brothers
Chambers, of Edinburgh, who have given to the
world more good and useful books than any
other publishing house that can be named. It
is re-published, in excellent style, by Messrs. J.
1).Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, at the cheap
rate of 20 ets. a Part, payable on delivery. Sub-
scribers received at Strickland's.

ser Ms. Jot= P. Patten, the new Seeretary
of the Interior, who succeeds Ile Mu. Caleb B.
Smith, was born in New York, practised law in
Indiana, has been Attorney General of that Slate,
was a Henry Clay Whig, and is 48 years of age.

Dior TUB 'COMMON WEALTII INsugemcie

David Jayne (Patent Medicines) President,
Samuel S. Moon, Secretary, says The Legal In—-
surance Reporter of January 1, "we regret to
learn" "is about winding up its affairs."

WEDNESDAY, January 21
SEITATEL-A few unimportant bills were intro-

duced, and one or two passed. The bill to au-
thorize the attachment of money in the hands of
municipal corporations, was considered on third
reading and postponed. Adjourned.

House —On motion of Mr. Pershing, two ad-
ditional members were appointed on the Commit-
tee to investigate the alleged unlawful proceed-
ings attending the election of a United States
Senator. Mr. Foster offered a resolution, which
was adopted, for the appointment of a Commit-
tee of five to inquire into the reports that Wiles,-
ful means had been employed to procure the
election of a State Treasurer on Monday last.
A report was received from the Auditor Generalin reference to the loan for arming the State.It sets forth that all the bonds to the amount of*3,000,060 were subscribedfor and taken at per.
None have yet been redeemed. °•The Speakerpresented a communication from a member of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, complainingthat the most, of them have not received theirpay for about seven months; and setting forth
the sufferings of their families and those who
are dependent upon them for their support..
Mr. Magee introduced a bill to repeal an act of
the 2d of April, 1846, requiring moneys and as-
sets, not at interest, to be taxed. Adjourned.

TM:rasa:lY, January 22.
BEN/M.—Mr. Smith presented a remonstrancefrom one hundred and twenty one citizens ofMontgomery county, against legalizing the act ofthe Commissioners in accepting, from certainparties, $25,000 for a Volunteer bounty fund,which was forced from them by threats of per.

Ronal violence. Mr. Johnson introduced liintresolutions, proposing to amend the Constitielon
so as to allow the right of suffrage 10 citizens
when in actual military service beyond the State.
Mr. McSherry, a bill to re-charter the Bank ofChnniburekturg, Mr. &mid, one to re charier
the Bank of Danville. The hill to amend the
charier of the Mifflin County Bank, passed dual•
ly—yeas 23, nays 8. Adjourned fill Monday at3 P. M.

sew- Truax were coined at the mint, in Phil-
adelphia, during December, five million four
hundred and thirty thousand cents, and yet the
cry is for more.

liar lion. narhmmin P. %tun was re-elkotorl
United States Senatorby the Legislature of Ohio,
on Thursday, on the one hundred and thirtieth
ballot, by a majority of twenty-four votes. •

- -war AMOUNT or CoAx. trautiketteti Oh the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, duringthe Week ending
Thursday, January22, 1863.

From Port Carbon
,

-

Pottsville,
' Schuylkill Haven," Auburn,

PortClinton,
" Harrisburg,
•

Total for week -

I'revioaelyChM year,

ToTAI. -

Torn. Cwt.
-• 11,85.1 03

- 3ao 05
- _ISM!) 03

- 400 Pa
0 'OO
6,093 00

- • - 44,7110 15
- • - 917,956 00

11===MM:IIIE

T 9 saws tipe bud pax, 9,91,393 14

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. War, at. Washington, that. the• sink and wounded
soldiers front the Slate of Pennsylvania be re-
turned to Hospitals ill [iliadtato. The resolutionwas unanimously adopted. Adjourned till Mon-day evening at o'clock.

4tilg
afar Tux UNION PRAT Nu Merrnia will be held

to-morrow (811DdAy) afternoon, In the Chnrch of the Uni-
ted ktrothron, South Moth ,atreet, at 3 o'clock. The public
are moronity Invitod toattend.

==l

Itay. S. A. Homairt will preach in St.
watthew ,. Lutheran 'Church, Franklin street, to-morrow
(Sunda)) morning at 10, amd in the evening at o'clock.

jar Tun FUNERAL or CArT. J. BowstAN MILL
took place ea Tuesday last, 20th inst. Captain Bell, as
mum of unr readers are aware, was a native of Reading, a
son of the Gen. Samuel Bell; was brought up hare and
removed from this place to Philadelphia about two Year.
Mom. Shortly after the rebellion broke ma, he was ap-
pointed a Captain le the leek Regiment of Regalia Wen ,
try, and spent the summer of ISSI at Erie, Pa., and 'Phila-
delphia, se a recruiting and mustering officer. Is October
of the same year, he was transferred to the Western Army
under GeneralBuell, and passed throagh the battle of Pitts-
burg Lauding maim% On the Met of December, IStig, in
the battle of Murfreesboro, while gallantly lentliag his
Compauy against the enemy's works, he woe struck In the
head by a musket or rifle bullet, end instantly killed.

After much delay and trouble, theremains of Captain
Bell were brought toReading, and on the day Mentioned,
buried ie the Mertes Evans Cemetery. A delegation of

Mesons, the membersof the Dar, and several Maass of Lin
Itegitneut, netted with the family and numerous citizens,
in paying the tact tribute of respect to this brave soldier
and true patriot. The funeral services were held in the
Presbyterian Chetah; where an appropriate and very im—-
pressive discourse wee delivered by the lie, B. J. Ruh—-

aorde ; after Which the remains of title, (as the Itev.
man well observed) "another martyr to the cause of our
country," wore consigned to their loot resting piece

Capt. Bell leaven a wifeand two small children tomale
by his foes. He was most eeteemed and respected by those
why knew him beet. Annbuebend and Fatima- he wok. every
tiring &Lei Hake. Ilene relations deer, And 16his Nen& ho
was steadfast and true. An a soldier, he has given the
strongect proof of gallantry by laying down hie life, in the
vino ofbie country, on a field red with the hest blood of
the land.

Capt. Bell was born on the 20th of January 1825,and on
the day of hie funeral would have been SS yawn ofage.

Jam" STATE ItliVii/fUN DEBITED PROM %RIES
COUNTY.—We extract from the Auditor Grenerare Report
for the year ending November 30, 1862, the following state-
ment of the several some of money that have tieen received
by the Commonwealth from Berke twenty. in the shape of
taus, he., during the past year t and also the MUM paid
by the Comtonwealth to or in this county during the
same period:

NOSEY!, rOOD TO TEESTATE.
Tax on Real and Personal Sainte, • •

Tavern Licence tees, • -

Retailers' Licensee, - -
- - -

llonillery and BreweryLicensee, • •

Theatre, Clem and Menagerie Lioening,
Billiard Room Licenses, - - •

Eating Donee, Beer Roues and Restaurant
Licensee, • - . .

Patent MedicineLicense; • .

Pamphlet Laws sold. -

Militia Tax, •
- . .

Aiillere"ras, - -
- -

Tax on Writs, Will., Deeds, &c.
A. W. Kauffman, Prothonotary, -
Benjamin E. Dry, Resister, • -

Charles N. Keller. Recorder, -

Tax on County Offices :

6. W. Kaufman, Prothonotary, - •

Benjamin E Dry, Register, •

Collateral Inheritance Tax, • - • -raw on 12nrolmani
Act Imorporming Douglass Live Stock

Association, -
-

Supplement to Charter Reading and Col-
umbia Railroad Company, - -

Supplement to Charter Sast Penna. Rail-
road Company, • -

Act Incorporating &Wert, McManus scCO., • • r • • -

Act relative to Reading Railroad Co.,
Tax on Back Dividends

Farmers' Batik of Reading, -

Union Bank - .

Tax On Corporation Simko:
*

Farmers' Bank of Bonding, - -

Union Bank-" -
-

Relating Sosings Dank, - - -

Bars Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
Ceotre Turnpike Company,
Reading Gas Company, -

Banks Paying harm! on Public, :

Partnere' Bank of Reading, -

Union Bank `. .•
-

$69,005 40
4,904 4u
8,613 St

876 04
95 00
45 72

Total payments to the ghat', - V01,914 72
Exoloaiva of lbe following Remo,
partly derived from Berea county :Tex nu Stock Reading Railroad Co., $16,926 26

" ••

• nokayit .fiarlgatiou Co., 9.187 30
Accrued Interold " 330 36 25,415 Or

Orand total, • ~ . $136,32,1 65

MONEYS RECEIVED FROM TER STATE
Salaries ofPret4dent And Astmelate Judge., - 2,000 (10
Common School Appropriation. - h,448 40County Superintendent's Salary • 1,0641 39
Abatess KRrof State Tax, -

- .. 3,49827l'euslont.and Gratuitiot. 219 46
lorcatattio Appri.4sor.—P. B. Lolaw44. 18(41, 17 04

H. It. Lawman, 4862, 17 04For Coate—George Print; 1880. -
- 4 95

Amos K. Strueek, 1801 - 1 13
John Quimby 1241, -- S 24

, Tobias Glimmer. 1860, 147-
-

Military .K.apoissis, Trasinsortut fon ofTroop& 6,e.:
Reading ItAilrvrel, Traunportiog Troops, 9,740 41

Freight, 303 SS
Bast Penna. Railroad, transporting Troupe, 407 54Lob:4mm Vailloy TelAstrapli Compaq, 99 54Rosa AL Nieolle, 310 pair Woolen Seek% b 3 71
Win. C. Pima, materials for Readiug Hos-

pital(
Limit W. E. Pauli, enralcea,
Capt. Win. Dial, Stilislateuee,
Capt. (ange P. Long, earvleed,

Total receipts from Stair. - - *1.1,839 5

- 1,677 23
• 56 66

13 20
- • 3..0 (0.1

THE /04.141 Pitazta. Rita 17.1ENT.—A letter
from Co/. Davie, dittod :tannery Nth, to the Loyloatown
Denwerat, informs us that Otis regiment in now encamped
at " Carolina City," a comfortless settlement, ina wilder•
nets of seed morass and thick.tangled forest, containing
three houses, a barn and a railroad station. It in abont 40
mile. from newborn, the bead quarters of the Dopartineet
of north Carolina. The itogiettat is to good conditionsad
fine health. To relieve the monotony of camp-tire, some of
the meo have organized a Concert company, under the
name of the Ringgold Minstrels, and give occasional enter-
tainments fur the amusement of their comrade.. 0u the
evening of the tb, they gave a "Grand Concert" In the
railroad depot, for the commignioned ollicara ofthe Brigade.
We observe by the programme, that two Reading boy.—
members of Company ii

, are of the party of Minhteela to
wit • Afr. Letabach, banjo player, and Mr. D. Aker,
"bones." The audience numbered over2so, and wee well
pleased with the performance. The Brigade Band acted
se an Oreheatra on the eeemetea, and at the ecateleetea, a
collodion was taken np, which yielded is to the perform-
er.,

4 TRIAL OF Ca:mos.—The cannon cast. for
the 11. &Government by Messrs. &Wert, McManus & Co.,
at the Scott Foundry, are about to be proved. The place
If+MO fyr Hit tri9l(l9 09913 Pilo , below the cityl pt thefoot of aravine In the Nevereibk mountain, near the Rail-
road. All the needful prepalaliens have been made and
precautions againetacoldent taken. The trial will barnaclewith bombs, of whicha large number have been convey-
ed to the place; Weunderstand thata thousand shots willball, tobe Arad, to telly teat the metal earl madness orthe cannon. A small bomb-proof blockhouse hat been put
or, for the protection of the persons who must be present
at the WWI, and somewhat higherup thehill elands another,
intended fora powder magazine.

OPPOSITION TO " CONTRABAND" IMPOIL-
TATIOSS.—TBS extreme abolition policy of the Lincoln ad-ministration is producing its legitimate fruit ie the North-ern States. la several of them, legislation has alreadybeen Initiated toexclude all colored persons from their ter-
ritory. and in our own State, a multitude of petitions arecoming op to the Legislature, praying for a law to prohibit
negroes and mulattoes from coming here. Petitions to this
effect are now in circulation in (Isle city and comity, and
receiving numerous signatures. not only of DeMocrald, but
of Republicans also.

fidr SAD Acclassz.-0a Tuesday afternoon,_

I a Dttlo girl named Peters, about 6 years of age, was so se.
rionely toirued that abe died on Thureday morning, after
areal buffering. The aecidnot happened by her ehdiao
taking are from a stove in the kitchen, while her Innther
wee absent. The mother lives, to Siatli street, near Wil-
low, and has togo trot washing for a llviug, while hertaneband iea eddies, etchwith eon:sump:ion, In an Armyflospite t, and, in all likelihood, hag beau months without
pay. Hercondition is a proper one for the immediate at-
tenlionand alleviation of Ilecharitable.. llonan„—Mr. napkin.; (Washington) reported,

frran the Committee of Ways and Means, with a
. negative recommendation, the. Joint. resolution
repealing the Act requiring; the :hate interest. to
he paid in coin, and directing its payment in U.
S. legal tender notes. Mr. Vincent presented a
bill, authorizing the. Slate Treasurer to borrow
sufficient coin, at, 41 per cent., from the State%nits to pay the interest, doe in Pal.ette.ry anti
July next. The bill, after discussion, was re- I ter DROWNED.—Last Sunday morning, theferret! to Committee on Ways rind Means. with body of Samuel Gehret, was (dead In or near the locks ofinstructions to report on Tuesday morning next, • the Schuylkill Canal, at the foot of Franklin street. tiefor which time it was made the special ordstr. bad apparently fallen Into the Canal the night haters. lieMr. Koine offered a resolution that the Gover, . wee shoot el years or ego, and lived at Bridgeport, Soarnor of Pennsylvania demand of the Becretary of litesinger'e Bridge,

Ul7. CONVALltedittte tiOLDIFIRA.—Abeut
convalescent soldiers frees the. Reading Hospital, went to
Ilarrivitura Mat hieuday, on their way to rejoin the army
of the Rappahannock. Geo of the party gave out heroes
reaching ilarrishurg, and was re-admitted to else of the
hoepltals of that city. We did not learn hia name.

I=C=lll

I=
The Jur/nary term of our eonuty Court et Quarter Fes

COIN, Ata, CJIIIM01:1003 au Monday lad, Wren , hag"
Weenwattn, and Asa•mistes Senior. and Omen.- 'I he
Court appointed Jona 13. Yruru, ling., of Womeisdorf, fore-
roan of the Orand Jury, and charged them at length is
Ifogo.rd to their duties, particularly with reference to the
homicide lately committed In this city by member. of the
Provost guard.

The grand Jury sat notil Wednesday afternoon, when
they were discharged. They acted upon 42 bills of Indict-
ment, IS of which were ignored, and 29 retuned es true
bills. A true bill was found against William Y. Lyou and
John B. Brandt., for manslaughter, in killing Isaac Morris,
a deserter from the U, S. Army, No jury;fur the Oyer and
Terminer havJog bawl summoned to JallttitrY Lenin, their
case will not be tried anti/ April Overt.

We condense the following report of the principal casen
tried and disposed of, from the Timex:

,S,rtnuel Sheeler plead guilty to au lowault and battery
on Jacob Kendall, and was sentenced to pay a Oneof 910
and Co..

Lizzie Merkle,a damsel of easy virtue, wan accused by
Cr. Abraham Lung, an old gentlemau,of having abstracted
from hie person a watch worth s2o The evidence and ar-
guments in this case were extremely racy. Lizzie was
found guilty, and eeatenced to pay 91 iiue cud tau cons,
and three menthe' imprisonment.

Wm. Hinkle pleadguilty to the larceny of 91, the pro-
perty of Hobert Marshall, Seatesstd 19 OP.Pfleenmeat for
four and a halfmenthe, 't tine, and payment or costs.

Jolla S Palma, a aelteubleacher iu Maidencreek
ship, wee prosecuted far en assault and battery on one of
hie scholars, a lime girl tea years old. The evidence
showed that the gill was disobedient, and that the teacher,
to punish her, aback her violently, and struck her head
against a deek. She was afterwards taken nick, and the
girl's mother attempted to show that her ssicktmes *lot
cases.) by this treatment, and that the puidshumutiutlicteul
was nureaseuable and too severe. Tim jury, however,
found otherwise, and acquitted Mr. Pearson, but put the
costs epee him.

Chits. ✓dtrtaort aml /teary Smi 1., two "roughs," whocame bete about the time a brick trade was going on in
" aubstitaie brukaragu," Were accursed of au toenail tad
battery on ninoooli g. ceder, the heritOhlititat the Itayatitua
ilowiu, Ono of the defendant..., at the lime !hie att.Lie ..-
correct, handed tothe other a pretty mvage looking knife
with theadiice to two it. A witness told NIT. Weiler to
look out for hiniwilf, as hie :mai [mint had a Italie, aild [him
proveuted the one of the kuite. Verdict guilty. keutonco,
each to pay a Cue of $l.O, and to undergo an iinprlsouinoot
of four Months:UM it holt

Daniel N. sr...Largnl with assault and Winery
on Constable neyabor. The defendant Was arrested at IL
o'clock one night, in the act of breaking halo a house in
this city. On his way to the luck-up, he kicked and ala-
rmed the 0 Meer, who brought him tohis sensor at last by a
sound beating that laid haul helpless fur a time. Eckert
was foundnod sentenced to pay a nee of in toad
costs, ;tad3eday, imprieonineut. Thecharge or burglary
against hint mitt ha triad at April Court

Nathaniel SerLyanti Wlllfam Stl27filn plead guilty tobreaking tale a atore to thin city, kept by Mr. Albeit
Armen. Thu defendants are boys, and Kathy tea hard-
ened offender. They were sentenced as follower Kerby to
pay a tine ofVend beimprisoned for 9 months, and Stamm
to pay a like fine and be imprisoned fur 3 month.

Samuel Miller, an Old gentleman of drunken habit,Was indicted for an assautt end buttery on his 80R. As the049944 is very dangeruns tohie son and bin own wife,
and had previously endangered their liven they were ob-
liged to bring thinmil fur their safety. He came from jail,
and tvas sentenced topay a tine of MO and the coots, and

•
give seem Icy for keeping the peace for ono year.

J. fJ. Kfadhummer, a dealer in old iron, rags, Ste, wee
indicted for receiving from several boy*, a quantity orRailroad iron and serape, stolen from tho Railroad Com-pany and Iron Works, knowing them tobe atolen. -fie wasfound *ea, but toeurnmentlnd to Ike tutiVey of the Oelti I.Perry Mermen• plead guilty to the charge of havingstolen a boat-hook near Hamburg, and wan sentenced to urImsrisonment of ten days.Afaro Werner Was convicted oran assault and batteryoa dranklin Etchherger. This offence was Committed, as
prosecutor alleged, whilethe defendant and several of histrtends were limning rabbits on a geld belonging to pro-se tor. Rs said he warned theca ataxy, and Wad baamawith a gnu. The defence contended that the defendantdidnotsummit the offence, bat was on the contrary the partywho was first attacked, and had to defend himself. •David. Wolf, Who stole a firkin of batter from theFreight Depot of the East Penna. Railroad, plead guilty,and was sentenced to pay a fine of $lO and an imprison-
ment of•thrae months.

Wec Ifereit wee found guilty of an assault and battery
on John Witman, In Leesport. This was caused by theprosecutor accidentally acratohing the hand of defendantwith a ladle, which exasperated defendant, who then
pitched prosecutor In a tub tilled with water.Robert Roan was convicted for the larceny of an over-
coatfrom the Keystone House, in thisoily. The defendantcontended that he bought the coat from a soldier in thestreet, and was not in town whenthe larceny took place.Kotace wan given by Ida counsel thata motion for a ewetrial would be made. •

Wm. J 1 .Dyer, the negro who on Saturdaynight last, so
savagely attacked and heat ()Ulcer Zeohman, plead guiltyto the charge of au assault and battery, after the hearin;of the evidence. Officer Zschtean testified that be was stillvery weak, and only had been able yesterday for the findtime to be out of bed. The prisoner was sentenced topaya lineof el and the ends, end to undergo an imprisonmentfor elan months.

Charles &Aar", who had also beaten the same oilier ona previous occasion, though not so savagely as Dyer, pleadguilty, and was sentenced to pay a fine of *1 and to be Int.-
priauned for three months.

Sassucd Eisarick told Mary Eis.riek, indicted for stealingbbialteto, nhiftth teWidei (rum the f.T. S. Hospital in
(hie city, were pat 411 their trial. The denim, wan thattbedeThings had been donated to the Kianieks by "'soldierswho were leaving for the army. Thejury found themtiotguilty.

Nicholas Seifert plead guilty to an assault and batteron 11. H. Weiser. and was tined $5 and eosin. •

Some six oreight canna of Fornicetinn and Bastardy war:tried Cajun the term, the detenden,e In which were conrimed, and received the usual sentence*.

LADIES , AID ASSOCIATION
The following articles have been received by the Ladies'

Aid Society, deco their lust acknowladgMeht •

4 quilts and - 1 shirt, from Born, through Mrs. J. Ell...en-trant t 'A boat. thronet elr_ L. Brim. from Bethel teWnelliD.Owlish; toshneoce from home, not sent to ns till the presenttime. A barrel of make and bread, from Mrs. Nicolls Mrs.A. Mablenberg, and Mm. E. Mithlenberg; 1 jar plant jamand bread, from Mrs.Grins.
C. C. CRIES, Secretary

Officers of the SchuylkillNavigation Co.J. L. Gen, Esq.
Dear Sir:—ln Your last pipet:, you mistook the 'officers

elected by the Little Schuylkill Navigation and Railroad
Company, fur those of the SchuylkillNavigation Company,
and no published them. The officers elected at the lateanneal meeting of the latter Company, were

Preithierd—K FRALEY.. .
Managerre—Jan. it.Worrell, Ell F. Priee. Thomas T.LOX, Thomas Williamson, JosephE. Townsend, Samuel V.Merrick, Minitel Riapham,.lubu. C. Creame, &Mina Wasb, William G. Morehead, George Cromelein, John N.'Mitchinson.
Trazenrer-43. W. Mean.. .
Nver.blry—Wlillam M. TillAmt.',

Menne inane the correction in yournext %sue, and oblige
Tout% truly, z.T. a.

Ser RAILROAD SLEAPE9.— The Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company have leaned the Little
tlebuylklll Rai road and the Baal ilfahanny Railroad. where.
by they wore the puttee/alien and control of the tunnel
route through the Broad Mountain into the Illahanoy coal
basin. The coal landa and IllaiLleB of the Lltde Schuylkill
Railroad Company are not included in the lime.

The Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Vompany havealoe loaned the thdou Copal Coro palmy... Rattroxii and theLorberry Crook Railroad, In the Pine Groveregion.

ger• POLICEMAN BILATISS.—Last Saturday
night, Officer John Zachman was severely beaten by a ne-
gro named William Henry Dyer, while in the act ofarrest-
ing hila ter aleaelthur Casper Neakelrer ;tad Wire, who
keep a beer-bourse at Ninth and Weehiogtoa Weds, for
refacing to give him a drink. The blows were inflicted by

Zectimen'e own cane, which the negro wrenchedfrom
his hands. He was arrested early next morning by Chief
Hiller and Officers Hayden and Pillager,at the house of a
colored man named Porter bobbing, who was also "nab
bed" fur attempting to interferewith the meet of Dyer.

War SALES OF RZAL ESTATE —On Monday,
the 12thinst., 17 acres and 117 perches of woodland, in
Longewamp township, late the estate of John °Meager,
deceased, were sold at public sale by the Executors, atper me. The widow became the purchaser.

OnTuesday butt, the Store stand and 22 acres of land at
Clayton, in Washington township, late the estate of CharlesH. Fisher, demised, were sold at public sale by the Ad-
mlnlstrators, to Hr. Aaron Bata, ofBechtelsville, for $OBOO.

roo.NRD TO DltaTtf.-012 Monday•Of last
meek, a little eirl about eighteen months old, daughter of
Frank. lilts, of Leesport, was so badly burned as to cans*
her death. The mother had Juct stepped outside thedom.,leaving the child alone in the room. During her absence,
the child pulleda lighted candle from a table, whichearns
In contact with her dreeP, Belting it on lire, add canting herdeath in about three hours after the accident.

Mir THU Yount AMU'RICAN ASSENDLY give
their First Party of the season to•nibht at Keystone Hall*atmindebttd to them far a complimentary card of hart-tatiot, for which we return thank., and hope thni " YoungAmerica" may he gay and happy on ills festive occasion.

SO. READ THE PAPERS !—llarvey Birch &
Brother hare the New-York Illustrated Papers for Janua-
ry 21, freak from the press; and anpply all the New-Yorkand Philadelphia banee promptly on the arrival et the

For the Reading Gazette and Democrat
EXamlantian at the Philontathean

MEM
I.l[ausal,ao', Jan. le, 15133./IP had the pleasure of ittteudiug the exa-

iiiiiattion of the pupils at the Fhliomatheau Institute, ilulast Friday. Mr. H. Stnith Iwo Charge of the !Unitale,and be may feel proud of the manner ot which his pupilsconducted chetimel see titre' sucha tryiegsccue se a public
examination. They answered promptly and correctly, andit was easily semi that In their Uarm:dun, strict a. tentiouhad been paid to priticiph,a, nod hwhat to too often the
hots, requiring the scholars manalo:,it to monitory withoutgaining one idea of the why and wherefore. Each classdid remarkably well, mid exhibited guile Creditable ad-tot ticetneet. 'the scholars manifested a deep interest in theproceedings, nod seemed to take pleasure iu showing totheir parents and Mende the protreas they bad made dar-
ing this part of the session. The examinattou of Mr.Smith's whim' reflected much credit on teach°s and pupils;and ICan happy to may, gave general set...faction. The

were interepersed with mat mut& The choplug clam deserves more thou a pa.luit notice for the mun-nen'. which they executed this earl of the exercise. Theexamination was closed by an address by the principal,who rendered his thauks to the audience for th Ir presence,and trust-ed that the interest thus manifestedWould neverSag, until the Phllonotthean Institutestood second to none Ile the State.
VerySopectiolly Yount,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR RIELTFP.

TTILE STOltli; ROOM IN ti(lItTII
Street, formerly occopled by the subscriber, belay, an

old-established Bostueoe Stand, end one or tae moot &sal ,able opeoimmirur the Dry Goods and Grocery Trade In this
city. l'osvesmiuu given immediately.

if nut rented by the let iR April next, the property, cell-
stscina of /L three-story &rink apt. and Dwelling, withlarge and commoilloua back hotInge, Will be for sale.
Apply to

Jan 24-11] X. RIASIENTROI.II".

PUBLIC V3ZINDVEL

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1803, AT
10 o'clock. A. M , Will be void et public vendee, at

the midden(' or the subscriber, in Mnnionnerg townnutp,
near the "Temple," tho (Whirring Farming Stook, to wit;
iihome and gears. S cows, 6heifers, 14 pip ; 2 broad-
wheel wagons

,
one with bed, one spring wagon end gears,

2 pair bay-laddere, one threshing machine, I winnowing
mill, 1 corn shelter, 1 lend roller, I patent hay rake, 1 two.
tome sleigh, plows, barrows. corn barrows, straw Cutter,griadetone, log and cow eliaine, rakes. forks, chilies, amAlso, 2 bode and bedsteads, carpet", and a variety of other
artictea.

A email: of sight months willte given.
Jan. 21-209 HENRY S BARNHART

Public Sale of Personal Property.
ON SATURDAY, TUB 14'u BAY OF FEB

roam 1864, at 12 o'clock. IN., the underaltrned wilt
sell at public vendee. at the dwelling house of Ephraim H.
theeh. to Dunglags townahip. Berko county, the following
articles of per,onal property, to wit:

5 Horses, 10 Coin, 6 Wiliam, 2 Sblep, 6 sets Harness,

-).-
- 2 seta Housings. 6 bay and manure forks,

crowbar“ and splittmg tools, 7 ploughs, 3
, harrows, 3 carts, 4 wagons 14,116 iledSo. Ite 41ragouei wall Widens 2 sets ladder., pp. ing

._N wagon, fanning mllt, coroasheller, corn-
, • fodder-culler. three lug machine, wheel.111t,.. -, barrow., 2 weds, cutting bench, lot ofcord-

wood, topwood and toga,and o:hor articles too numerous
to mention.

Tome of male wade known on dim of sale. •
Jan 24-30 JACOB S. LIVINCIOOD

CHARLES LANCASTER,
MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN.

Vourth Street, above Ycttu, Reading.Jasutt,sry 2F, t$Q3--tt

EDWARD H. SHEARER,
FOB et ijir
:74 .Tsy 44h,,

.1;04
• , .

GOVRT STREET,READING. Pa.
rim OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS, AND THE

widows, minor children or other heirs. of those who
have died or been killed la the service of the trulted States,

I Will continuo to promote Mead cod other resielon
Claims; claims for Roomy mousy mid Back.pay; also forhorass and other property lost in the service.

Prompt attention given, sod where soy claim le mot ono
easefully prosecuted, no chants wilt he made.

EDWARD H Eli-TEARER,
Attorney at Law and Pension Agent,Jai 2-4-em] • Olflee, Court Street, Reading, Pa.

LOOK HERE!
T B.RIXSTINE RESPECTFULLY INFORMS

I'lis Meads and the public,that be has opened a new
Store on roan street, No. S3, next door to J. R. Ritter'sCabinetmaker Store, where be invites the Mamasof Reed-ing wlerally, to Ida splendidMoak of

11.11/I.DIMICIDZI CLORMING.
Consiting of OVERCOATS, FROCK COATS, PANTSand vEsrs, of various colors and qualities, gotup under
his own supervision. Ile is also supplied with a good
stook. of

Clotho, Cassimeres and. Veotings,
wticbll bemade to order in the neatest end stiostFash-
lonshie Styles st the lowest cash prices. Havingoonalder.
able experience in thisbranch of business, he feels coati-
dent of giving general satisfaction. He has also on handagood assortinentrof Gentlemen's Furnishing,Goode, such as
White Shirts, Overshirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Collars,
Cravats of differentstyles and colors, Btooldtwo mad Gloves,
and ench Roods en arefound In a Stern of thin kind, •Jan 2d.3m] • • JACOB B. BINSTINB, leading.

N. B —All goods made in this establishment @hall, giveentire satisfaction or no sale.

3rI=I..4I..ZSTMIE,XairT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADSLPAULAt
OFFICE, Nos. 435 AND 497 CHESTNUT STREET.

Capita, - $lOO,OOO 00
perpetual Premiums, •

- 3949,9:9 26
LeB67Sive Per Cent. • 47,148 66

MX4 CSUnexpiredTemporary Premiums, 190,064
Lem for the portion of time wrpir•

ed on policies over one year,
Surplus,

Total,

19,058 40

MEM
0;3020 10 39

Statement of the Assets of the Company,
January 1, VMS,

roblisbed in conformity with the provisionsof the sixthsection of the Act of Assembly of April 3th, 1842 t
MOIITC4OBS.

Aa property valned at over .1,000,000, first
idly:gaga.on Baal Estate in 14 atrohntiCounty or kh i,R49 ln4).e'x.eitlWi44,in the naighinring unintfek 46

REAL- ESTATE'
Purchased at Sheriff's Sales under Mort-gage claims, viz •

Eight houses and lot, South-West corner of
Chestnut and Seventh streets.

A •hones and tot, north side of Spruce street,west of Eleventh.
Two bermes and lots, south side of Spruce

street, near bixteenth street. •
Five homes and lot.. Nos. 521,023, 62.i, 527and 529 Diliwye street.
Threehouses and lot, east side of Seventeenth

street, south of Pine. .
Motet and lot, South Bast corner of Chestnutend Beach streets,
Five beams and lot. north side of deorgestreet, weet of Ashton street.
Seven houses and lot. east side of Beachstreet, south of Chestnutstriat
A house and lot, Fitzwater street, east ofNinth street.
A grimed rent of 930 no lot north side Otter

street, west of Leopardstreet.S 7 lots ofground on Beckley atreat and Quer.
vette avenue. Bristol.

A house and lot, tenth side of &Ike street,emu of Sixteenth street.
A house and lot, east side Frontstreet, north

of Cherry street, Kensiegton.
Two hounes and. lots, north side of Filbert

street, 'nod of Fißhth *reel.rise houses sod let, itorth side of Doopbto
Street, east of Coral street

A house and lot, emu site of fixteenth street, •south of Chestnutstreet,
A house tied lot, west stile of drawl street,

booth of lines Street.
A hoots nod lot, north sale of Penn street,west of Itnygrout, Pittsburgh.
A house and lot. Moth aide of Filbert street,

West of Sixteenth street.
Two holism and lots on the Cornerof Frank-ford road and Auburn street, fronting ouFmnktord road.
Total, surveyed and valued at 8130,322 47,

coat, $128,970 77
OEM

Temporary Loans on filocka as collateral Re.curtly (coinedat 11:48,305), {KM:. 77
STOCKS.

$lO 009 Almshouse Loan, 5 per cent.1.01 Shares Hank of Kentucky.
17 " NorthernBank of Kentucky.]to o Ull/1,12 Hank of Tennessee.
13 4, insurance Company of the State

of Pennsylvania.
309 'Pennsylvania Kali road Company.91 4' Franklin Fire lunarance do.24 " Celina Canal Company.

2 ." COMO ueutal Rotel Company.
*3.000 conttneaa ilcrel Bonds.

$lO,OlO Pennsylvania State six per cent.
Loan of May, 1861.

Imo ono North Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,
$OOO North Pennsylvania Railroad coupon

Scrip
$7OO Philadelphia City Loan.600 d Phitadtlptila City Warrants.Total market value, $90,979 16, coat,

Notea and Hillis receivable,
Cash on hand, •

CarAth R., hands of Ageotn,
1191 7.13 93

10,038 1111

Market e due,
Coat, as above, -

BEAL }ESTATE.
• - 1E13E4322 47

- - 1:63;970 77

AiNalkoinvalue, • -

STOCKS.
- $08,375 le

- 6001 60
Market.value,Coat, am above. -

Advance In vain., -

Total, -

81,901 50
1 549 50

V5,912 09

*2,969,291 03

9,851 70

1x.73 6d

• 162.393, 116 Sq

• LOSSES BY FIRE.
Louse paid during the year 18e2, 169,789 /I

By order °Lille Board
CHAS. N. BANCKE72, Premident

Attest—in 6, W. /1c...1:1,16TER, Eptvrekry pre ton,. .

DIRECTORS.
CHARLES N. BANCKNR, DAVID S. BROWNTOBIAS WAGNER, ISAAC LEAISAMUEL' GRANT, EDWARD G. DALE,JACOU R. SMITE, GEORGE PALES.GEORGE W. RICRAH.DS, ALFRED FITLER.CHARLES N, RANCH R, President.EDWARD C. DALE, Vide PretAtlAAt.

As. W. MoALLtans, Secretary pro tem ['Jan 24-31

roa aanrr.
'TIDE STORE AND DWELLING NOW OCCU—L pied by P. McKinney, on Peat, Arent, above seventh.Thn nnlidtnrt Ic thrtm.ntorien high, with teic,mory barnLuildlnan. Private ontruude on Penn Wed. There are 3rooms (6,3,11 a the et4re room) en the first floor, inch:notta large parlor; 4 on the aecoud. and three nn the third.Poenmecion given on the let of Moil. Apply toJ:m 17-3 I. HENRY PRY, 14.1o), Wit, Savant.•

Berks .County Agricultural Society.
c All Pl' ANNUAL. NIERTING OF THE ItERKSCounty herlentteral and Horticnltutil fc'oeloty will heheld at the Court 1101114(1, to Reading. on Tnneday after.nom Janoary 27th, 1063, at 1 o'cleen—an election for on.oers will he held.

The ICxecative Committee will meet at Fromm% Hotel.
at 11 o'clock in theforenoon of the name day. Yunctnalattendance is requested.

Brder or e Presient.•

Jed 10-3ti LIVIB order lietlet dding Eseretair,

191.11Z10 SALE
Of Val:table City Property.

WILL BE SOLD ON-MONDAY JANUARY
20th, IN; at.l o'clock. P. AL,at the public Doneeof Joseph Oanner„(Keystone Bionso) in this clipNo.‘l.—Allthose two itegnory BRICK imus es, Clineon the eornerof Pe op and Fikh streets, known'as the"Clymer Property." °obtaining 38 feet In front onPenn Square, and 59 feet on South Fifth street. Thincan be sold in one or two paws.

No. '2 —All thatextensive TAVERN and SPORESTAND,With large andcominalions Enabling, alit -two two-atoryn.DWELLING HOUSES and vacant lot of ground, sib'nate en the toner of Franklin and' Witter streetsmintaining In front on Raid Franklin street 132 feetand 7 babes, and being 225 feet deep. The. Tavern Pro.pertyjs known as the "13oalman's Hotel."No.3 —Ali thateligible VACANT LOT, *Sesta in SouthSixth street, between Franklin and Chestnut street*, be.longing tothe Beau' Rotate; eonutining 30 font in width,and 1130 feet in depth, adjoining properties of John H.Ammer and Daniel ,polts
No. 4 --An that certain two story HOEK DWELLINGtioueE, situate in Penn street. between Third sad.a Fourth streets, adjointeg property of Assph Pram.man tied Amos W. Potteiger • containing 26 end NOfeet iu width, and 270 feet in depth: This dwelling basal/the modern convent:nem. gas. 'water, range,

,
andbeingenema in the moat desirable buten, pan of town, eaureadily be 2ohitaMied intoa hushs. stand.

Conditionson all the above propertiesreadepartionlarlyeasy to the purchaser.
Terws and conditions will be made known et 'he timeof sale, by DAVID DicKNIGIIT,Jan 17-2(3 Real Estate Broiler.

Goscheaboppou Antal Tin insur-ance Company.

-4A.T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MAN-
agers of theabove named Company,held on the 211oy of November, A. D., 1862, the following amenilmetitsto the Hy-Laws ware adopted, to take effect apon the com-nieucement of theperiod for which the Charter has beanexceeded, ie wit: tie theard Jay of &torch, A. D, IVPI.Ln Article 6th, after the words All property both real

and pommel. may be tenured for three Amalie He admitcoal, vales," fnoert the wordy: Tiketenured being entitledto three-fourths of the cob value of any loss sustained.Strikeout Article rtitand imaged thereof Insert the follow-ing by few. to wit: Thee insurance tobe clarion the con-tinuanceor the tniorter, provided themom of assiesecientautlotrited by Ssotion 6th or the Act of Incorporation, andSection 4th of the act Fepplementary to amid am, he paidinto the handsof the Treacerer, agreeably to the prowl-mime of said Sections. Should any insurerneglect.or re.fume to pay the ratilA of asseseniestanthorized as aformaid,withinthe lime epnrined tosaid nth Section of the Act ofIncorporation, the Monitore mayat the mot of thirty dapsatter the expiration of the time limited inmaid Bth geesioe,declare the Pettey Wench i11,011.41.118 neglecting or refittingto pay the rates ofanteroom:it forfeited and void, and Atlimake an entry thereof on the minutee.[Extract from the minute, ]
Jan i7-e0 PHILIP SUPER, Secretary.

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
ON 21n1 *I72LOPZIAX PLAN.

CITY OF NEW YORK.
Single Rooms. Fifty Cents per Day.
City nail Square, corner rrankfart St.,

(Orrows Cur 114t4.)_

andAlEttheLspacI Aoascr TerecEtoYry. sTItYre But Barber's Shop
D

lib Rooms attached tothe Hotel.*Jr Ba ware of RUNNERS and RACKAIRN who sayweare
Jan 17-131 R. FRENCH, Proprietor

Valuablo Property for Salo.
IrE SUBSCRIBER QPVERS AT PRIVATEBALK unit/ the3rd day of January-next. a Valuebbr

roperty In Union township. sontainlog 4 scree. ore quar-
terofa mile from Douglassville Depot. The Improve/neat'

consist of a FRAME DWELLING IIoGAE, ont.honws,am. There in on the proudnes idue
AND and good ieleattna of other fruit, rinmanegoa

given on the lot of April, when a good title will be made
by the widow and heirs of model Hunter, deceased.
If notsold before the 3rd day of January, Idol, it willon that day beofferedal PUBLICBALD, at the publichouse

of detail Kerlin, In Douglassville, at I o'oloolt. P. M
ItOT 1-G] GENRE ELANNERY.

A Handsome City Property
AT PRIVATE BALE.

rr HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
I thatValuable DWELLING, LOT and STABLE, situatein North Fourth Street, between Penn and %Watteau.

fiThe house le it new two story brick buildlog. modern
Insprovemeata and a -large two-story basic building.The propel ty 1. YU /mg held and MO bat dean with /1

large frame Stable on the rear. The ground eontains S.
large variety of Fruit Trees. Forparticular.apply on thepreroleen, to

Jan 17-311 T. T. man.
Ettate ofElizabeth }trick, Widow ofPeter

/VIM; " late of Opting- township, • Berke
county, Deceased.

NOTTElR CBE,,flASthrifilnE hit imE tß ioy tOo ItILE.N.LiteT IlorATaii,l;EboTth—-trick, (widow of Peter Krick) late of Coring tow 'whip,
Bethel county, deceased, have been gratsuol to the ottbocrib-er, nibbling In Itosoniotowoubip. all remota.. indebtedtogild manic are reclaimed to wane mime, larla wiib,all baying e aline Milting the came, will lament them, muttperly onthentiortwl, for settlement.
Jett 17-0-*/ , . Until) /NICK, Adtalolotrator.

roREM.rip 1E STORE 'AND D DWI:LIANO HOUSE ON
Oholl4lo oromt Id the borough of Womelsdorf betegthe eame building In which the Odd Yellow: lean istees-

ad.a. T. la a favorable opeatiog for sibutmee tone,stl there to now butone Store le the horough. purses
boa given on the Ist of April, tSf.f. Terms 011.6y.Apply to

due 13-1001 J. C. Livmonop

FOR RENT,
rtiun nousE TN SOUTH Ffrffr STREET,A between the properties of the late Gen. Gan. M. Reimand hr. Lot iieneon, now oc.mpied by Mr. Mears.W. Boyd.rich, from the let of April next. Perlman deelrone of view-ing the proonny, ace apply to -Mr. Go.hirieh; end forterms, toRichard Boone, thing la the nel,hboohood.

M. AL MUHLIINBIROdia,Beading, Nov. Italy 186.14,1

NEW A DVERTIBEMENN
ortmAns, COURT SALE

PURSUANT Ti) AN OR.DINI. OF THE
Pile% N'l' COURTof dierks county will be told et

Ito veleta-, en Saturday, the 7.11 day or February, A. I)
1013 at the public houee of Jneklb Meter, in Fleei
Bieltutoud towcehip, Berke eoooly, the fel lowleg d,.oori it,/Seal NS, o, to wa:

No. 11.-.A.11 that Milan tract or piece or WOOD6Asituate in the Township of litooombnineor. th,;
„ Courtly or Berks, bo •r.ded by lauds late of Jssoi,Brief, Mr. Weideobsumer and Charles Leval, ;onutalning 5 acres and 132 ',archon

Zio. 2 —Ali that ~amain pines or tenet if WOODLS hsituate In the Township ofRoacombrnanur, County &for,:said, blooded by lauds late of Philip Kline lauds hos ofJacob Scholl. and land. of David Hoch; sentsiniun 12sous and 83 dad pstehsa.
No. 3—All that Oortain pinto or tract of WODULA 3b,oxlltaltiutte in the Townehip of Ruccotubtudeor, saidit. County, hennaed by land,' of Daniel Rothericiii,and Edward Young; containing three oar.. sad• ninety-Fear percher,.
No 4.—Alt tharoortai a undivided moiety or halfuvrt ofA tract or piece of land. situate to the Tuminehlp of E,,,...combroacor. county arorennid, hounded Uy land. of Naar,Rittinger, Daniel Nuts A. &I Royer, Nathan Snyder, sadRebecca Bierman; containing laacres and 9} porches,No. 5—All that certain undivided moiety or ball-pert ofa trent of SP..OUT and WOODLAND, chortle near cox-town,til the Townshipsof Richmond and kinecoutbmaner,County aforesaid, bounded by Inside of Samuel Selifilt,Solomon Schlegel, William Itellenydris. Joint' idaittery,Willilthlßehaeffer and. °Mori I liontainina di 'arcs. Methor tees. Late the property of Daniel Warsentruit,dec'd,Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the Zoezionn, whendue attendance will be given, and the lenity of Nile madeknown by

JOEL WARZKELIirr,
ENoCkl weitZHNLUMT Ad°'uta.

By ordor i i the UMW (Bork.
January 21, 1863-3 r

ORPHANS' COURT SALEI)UNSUANT TO AN ORDER OF TUB Oa-PHANS' cougr of Barks eon ty, wilt be cold atpublic vrodue,ou Friday, the Ulth day of February. A b.,Mff . co the pretniaes. at the late witideriCe of John Hiatt,dese s.ssd, the follow-iv, dem-Hied Real Ralate, 10 041; stj'bet certain undivided moiety or bolt of &Tract of band,situate In tipper Rare township, county of Pertain fereistid,bounded by lands of 'leery Fink, Peter Fiult„lacoh BelliLamar, and by the Philadelphianod Reading Railroad, cootaittiug 11 acres 111. 01 15 perches. neat measure. Late tbspropertyof John Bldit, demoted.
Yale to commence at 1 o'clock lo the afternoon, WhileJoe ettewleuee will he oiveo, owl the tenon of eels, madeknown by

FRAUEIZIr.II. riArl' ' Fx.ultore,RY FINK.fly order or the Coro L—DANIEL Heel, Clenk.January 24, 1663-S0
.

-

To Hotel, Restaura nt, avid SaloonKeepers.
YOUR CONIMITTF.E. APPOINTED AT A

meeting, head at the Keyetnie Han, in Novemberleer, beg leave to submit tho following report of their pro-ceodingx :
Your Committee, after their ,eppotntment, immediatelyproceeded to employ evil:mei, who at once took aotivomeasuren to effect the object to view, tietra corronpondrucewith leading member.; of the Committee who framed theInternal Semite Bill. they were Informed that the Cont.mitten never intended that Laudlo_ de should take out twolicensee, and that an explanatory act would no doubt hepassed at se early day in emigres% to meet the construelion of the Commtseinuerof Interval Reventie,Your Committoe, eac,,rdleirly..on the 9th of beilimhs rIwo;mane. a circular to the parties they verrusented, alai--log them to pay for their Ikea,. as kreporn of Inn. andReatancinata, but not to pay for any Smarm air retail liquordesire., untilthe qiiestion wee totaled. '

O Bill wee to the meantime prepared by the connect ofthe Committee, and forwarded to the Repreerintethre of Mir
county 10 Congress,and the same wait embodied as SectionIna !senora Act contaiiiing amendment. to the IntermitRevenue Law. The Bill passed the /louse aimed unani-mously, nod not a doubt wen enlerkstaed of ii•-paatmpte inthe Senate, but after being beforethat body at:nit ten donthe Bill wan passed with twomistious omitted, one of whichwee the Seventh, and aftertiards passed the House an ma-dined by the Senate, by a mere quartile.Your Committee ire hewever, Mill 'of opinion, from Allthey cue learn, that the Judie. of their demand Is gene,citymoo' iged by 'newborn of Cowmen, cod sbey NM eta loss to undoestand through whit 1111/ 110.1101/ or throughwhat accident the nth and 7th Emden. of the BSI werestricken oat in the Senate. •

Under the above eiretimetanoes, your Committee mateweeks ago, muted a notice tobe inserted in the Readingnewspapers; advisimumnitles interested tcspa_y for ler h 11-.11,4131), In the eonfldent expectation theta- Bill will pass,ktivtaa theta the Zkeca!asary trilateral that ist much event themoney. paid byVaal fur thalumi alvogit, wig be nfapded. By Liking Out a **Clad license man early day, pantosnave tea per cent. on the .81:110UUL thereof; whieh wouldotherwise be added. Yoar Committee Will still dentitinnetoone. their beet exertions to obtain the passageof the Billabove referred to.
Alt of which isrespectfully ettbmitted by the Committee.iVK LAUER.Rending, January23,1999. Plit

Chairman of Comm Wee.


